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GRADE

Kindergarten
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th

TEACHER
Mrs. Barnes
Mrs. Stockett
Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Turner
Mrs. Stallcop
Mrs. Allen
Mrs. Luce
Mrs. Cedergreen/Mrs. Renschler
Mrs. Renschler/Mr. Hubbard
High School
High School
High School
High School

%
100
100
97.93
99
98.62
98.79
100
98.71
99.33
99
93.14
85.81
83.71

Attendance
100%: K,1,6
96%: 2,3,4,5,7,8,9

The Victory Governing Board meets on the fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7:00 a.m. at Victory Charter School. Regular Board meeting agendas
and meeting cancellation notices are posted 48 hours prior to the
meeting on the school's website at victorycharterschool.net. Special
Board meeting agendas are posted on the website 24 hours prior to the
scheduled meeting.

Senior Class Volleyball Game/Chili Cook Off-TONIGHT
Liberty and Victory senior classes are teaming up and playing in a Liberty/Victory boys vs. Liberty/Victory girls volleyball
game to raise money for a student and friend they lost earlier this year, Austin Smith. This fundraiser is for special shirts that
will honor Austin at the Victory/Liberty basketball game in January. Additional funds raised will go to the athletic scholarship
fund in Austin's name at Victory Charter. The seniors would love a huge crowd to cheer them on. There will also be a chili
cook off between the teachers that you don't want to miss! The chili feed will begin at 6:00 pm and the game will start at
6:30 pm. It will be held at the McKnight Bryant Center. This fundraiser is extremely important to the senior classes of both
schools and they would love the support from all Vipers, Patriots and the Legacy Legion!!
Cost: $6.00 Adults and High School students, $4.00 for younger students and children under 5 can eat for free. Your
admission will get you into the game, a bowl of chili, cornbread & bottled water. Admission to the game only is $3.00.
Austin Smith t-shirts will be on pre-sale if you'd like to make a purchase! Adults sizes: $10.00/Youth sizes: $8.00
Box Top Winners!
Our top selling class is 4th grade! They will receive a pizza party. Congratulations to our top sellers Logan Kern (1st) and
Kason Gibbs (3rd). They each will receive a $50.00 Amazon gift card. This fundraiser earned over $1400.00 for our school!
Way to go Victory! Thank you, Mrs. Burns, for your dedication to our school. Your organization and hard work made this
fundraiser a success.
Snow Team
Fundraising packets are due on Thursday, 11-08-18. There are boxes in the office for turning in snow team information.
Registration forms, team fees, and sweatshirt orders are due on Wednesday, 11-14-18.
AmazonSmile
EASY Fundraiser for Our School! How does AmazonSmile work?
When first visiting AmazonSmile, customers are prompted to select a charitable organization from almost one million
eligible organizations. In order to browse or shop at AmazonSmile, customers must first select a charitable organization. For
eligible purchases at AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to the customer’s
selected charitable organization. The link below is a direct route to Victory Charter School's AmazonSmile account.
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-2423033. You may also visit https://smile.amazon.com and select Victory Charter School
(Nampa, ID).

PARENT INVOLVEMENT
The school's 2018-2019 Wellness Policy Progress Report is now on the website, www.victorycharterschool.net. You can find
it under the Parent Involvement tab. Parents - don't forget that the monthly lunch menus, as well as the Nutrition Nuggets,
lunch prices, and other food service information, such as the free & reduced lunch forms are all posted under the Lunch tab
on our website. And if you're planning to bring snacks to your child's class anytime this year, you might want to take a look
at our Facebook page to see a fun, healthy snack idea that Legacy Charter School shared with us that a parent provided in
their kindergarten class. Figuring out healthy snacks can sometimes be a challenge, but it is encouraged and, as this parent
found, a huge hit with the whole class!

VIPER ATHLETICS ANNOUNCEMENTS
*Tuesday, November 6th --JHGBB Liberty @ Victory- 1 quarter for a C game starting at 3:30 pm, followed by B
and A games
*Thursday, November 8th -- JHGBB Adrian @ Victory C (1 quarter), B and A games starting at 3:30 pm.
*Please see revised JHGBB schedule on website. New game added in November.

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE or ATHLETIC.NET FOR UPDATES.

